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colored and pasaed tWBMtQ.
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restless at night and'ce4jtSee
My kidneys were in aucataa; aP
that I began uiiac qpoam Kidw
Pillg," which L got at OfcerAorftr'a
Drug Store and it didn't take ttieot
long 'to fix me up in good shape. J
hare, never since, been bothered and
I can't recommend Doan's Kidney-Pill- s

any too highly."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Honican had. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. (adT,
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Most of vThem Shams.
Of the Cosmopolitan club, Thackeray

apjd, "Everybody Is or is supposed t
be a celebrity; nobody ever says any-thin- g

worth hearing; and every one
,foes there with bis white choker at
midnight;' to appear as if he had just
been dining with the aristocracy. I
teve no doubt," he added, "that half
of us put on the white cravat after
a solitary dinner at home or at our
elub, and so go down 'among the

"The Correspondence, of
John Lothrop .Motley" edited by
Jeorge William Curtis.

it

Uncle Eben.
"It's ag'in de law to bny lottery

tickets' said Uncle Eben. "Anybody
det insists on-tak- in' chnnces kin take
em in a law suit.'

Social Ethics.
'When a woman acts mad because

her guest doesn't stay longer, she
doesn't mean It Atchison Globe.
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Just History
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The Colonial Daiie
Sxmn her clotkr
By Ctadk flame.

In 1860
In Crinoliae brigkt,
She'ereetci her reiti
By Coal "Oil light
And later om,

How time doe tau
Her home was lit
By flickering Gat.

Bit the girl oi to-d- ay

Who wants her heme bright,
Jut presses a attstJL
And hat Bectrio Tiffrt.
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Official recognition of the excellemt
reeulU following Chiropractic

in caaea of the dread dia-eae- e,

pneumonia, ii made by Physical
Culture Jhlagazine in its ieeue ;for Oo
tober, 1921."
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v'In denendinsr unon, what we
Lraight terai.the inner bodily IntelliT
gence ior a remecucai orce-w- e are
going far above mortal man.

"We re looking to. Nature or God,
aa you --may clae the mysterious,
Omnipotent Force or Creator of" all
life.

"The healing profession can never
be really scientific until a basis of
thiB sort has been reached.

"Even the medical doctor who de-
pends solely on drugs as a remedial
measure will tell you that the body
must cure itself.

"But we maintain that medicine
of all kinds interferes with the cure;
that it hides the cause of the ail-
ment; that it befuddles the issue
and prevents, both physician, and pa-
tient from recognizing, the real dis-
ease and attacking-i- t at its source,
namely the blood-maki- ng process. "

"If these statements are accurate
then why should physicians who re-
fuse to. investigate be allowed to
continue their old-ti- life-destro- y-J

mg practices? Witn a tew rare ex
ceptions every pneumonia case that- -

results in a death means a needless
sacrifice of life. Thousands are pass-
ing away jas these words are being
written, for the 'lack of the simple
life-Bavi- ng knowledge herewith pre-
sented.

"In the quietudeof the sick room,
men blinded by moss-bac- k allopathic
principles are treating the sick. And
millions have died who might-hav- e

been saved by these modern meth-
ods." Physical Culture Magazine.

PBINTER HJlD BEASON TO BE
PEEVED

Charlie Harris, of Fort Worth,
Texas, a friend of Mr. JJubbins in
the printing business, got slightly
peeved at a letter from a doctor who
wanted bids on several thousand let-
terheads, different sizes, different
kinds, different grades, and different
colors, and wanted the printing form
held standing. So Charlie took his
typewriter in hand and wrote:

"Am in the market for one opera-
tion for appendicitis, one, two or five
Inch incision with or without
either also with or without nurse.
If appendix is found sound, v want
quotation to include putting same
back and cancelling order. If re-
moved successful bidder is expected
to hold incision open for about sixty
days, as I expect toe in the market
for an operation for gall-ston- es at
that time and want to save the ex-

tra cost of cutting."
o -

COUBT DECIDES NEWSPAPEE
NOT KANUFACTUHIKG PLANT

A newspaper is not a manufactur-
ing plant within the meaning ofthe
Kentucky statute and " therefore is
not exempt from local taxation. the
Court of Appeals held in reversing a
judgment of the Fayette Circuit
Court in the suit 'of. Tbe vEexington
Leader Company against 'the city of
Lexington. The newspaper .company
sought to obtain exemption fronv!
local taxation for the years 1917 to
1919 inclusive. The opinion was
handed down by Judge Thomas.

o

Indian Summer.
The term, Indian summer. Is loose-

ly and' Incorrectly used to designate
any mild period of the autumn after
the first frosts hac come aud the
foliage of the hard wood trees, the
maple especially, has been turned
from green to purple, gold and crim-

son. Some people speak of such a
spell of mlld.-sunny-

, even balmy weath-

er, as Indian summer. The true Indian
summer, called by some writers on

Indian life ahd customs, Squaw sum-

mer, comes later, and never earlier
than November.

. o

A Study in 5taie Bread.
It is suggested that bread can be

Jttpt fresh by placing it in a firelese
cooker immedlately'a,ffcr il-- Isreraoyel.
from the oven. This fciigestlon ha

1 been made by Px6f$r.' K. ICatz'of Am
sterdam, who has been trying to dla-cev- er

what makes bread grow stale.
He has found that low temperature Is
the chief cause. Bread kept at 140

idtfrees F. was quite fresh at the end
f 48 hrtwhenth-e"-tempeTa-tur-

e

was-feduce- d to 122 degrees the
bread began to grow sr.oJe. and con-

tinued to increase in Maleness down
to about three devices below the
freezing point.

o
"

The "Alligator Pear."
Th earliest mention of the man-

ner in which the name "alligator jpear"
was first applied to the avocado, the
true name of the fruit, Is found In the
writings of James Grainger, a Scotch
physician and poet, who went to the
West Indies in 1759, nnd died .there
at St Christopher, December 16, 176&

Grainger produced a number of works,
Including essays, and among them.
The Sugar Cane," published in Lon-4- e

in 1763, in which he says, In
allusion to the corruption of the name
avecado': The avocatofc avocado, avl-gat- e,

or. as the English call it, 'alliga- -

THE BOiraiH xsw. Paris, jumtuotc
LAST OF.THETWaVE DAYS

Epiphany, 0rilnany,4 Wae Celebrated
RatheThan CfrfiBtmae, AccereV

ino Some Autheritiee.
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have)
of,(ifpVlUed by tneymfSmSSmat God. cpSr atfnietWents werT

)brai:.toietherjvon 'January 6.
iGMduauyv "the western church began
to streeethevphyslcal tfirth, and even-
tually rthe pK& eventsVere celebrated
eparafcelyr, December 2o 1belng fixed

upon as. thedate'for the Nativity. In ,.
the East the celebration of the two i

events continued for some time after, '

the separate feast of Christmas had
been instituted. The Church of Jeru- - !

salem stood out until the Seventh cen-
tury, refusing to adopt the new feast
The Armenian church knows nothing
of. December 25, and still celebrates
the Nativity with the Epiphany In
January. Epiphany is a greater festi-
val in the Greek church than Christ-
mas.

Such In bare outline is the story of
Jhe
estlval.

spread of Christmas as a separate

- .

THE GIFTS OF THE SEASON

Christmas Custemt, Wrapped In Dim
Traditions, right With Hap-

piness and tauty.

ESIDES th.e presents
wrapped In crackling 'white

'tissue paper, bright with'
scarlet 'ribbon that will be .

put into eager hands from
Christmas trees,. there are countless.
other gifts of the season, writes Eliza- - ,1

Detn it. Kingstey in tne uieteiana
Plain Dealer. These come wrapped
in tne aim rraamons oi nunnreus nna
thousands of years, they have trav-
eled from far away countries, they are
bright with the happiness nnd beauty
of long-ng- o Chrlstmases tiio. are our
Christmas customs.

Christmas carols have come to us
from the Holy Land Itself, the Christ-
mas tree from the EastSa Germany.
Santa Claus has sped from Holland on
the reindeer loaned hlra in the Far
North, our stockings hung first In the
chimneys of France and Belgium ; even
the Christmas cards with their cheery
.greetings have crossed .the ocean
from England. Perhaps the only pure-
ly American product is the Christmas
turkey.

Th First Christmas Card.
The exchange of greeting cards.

though now such a recognized part of m

Chrlstmastide ceremonial, is a custom
of quite recent origin. The honor of
its Invention is claimed for three men,
all famous in other connections, Rev.
Edward Bradley (better known as
Cuthbert Bede, author of "Verdant
Green") ; J. (X Horsley, R. A., and the
late W, C. T. Dobson, 1L A. Cuthbert
Bede had a cardprlnted from his own
design for circulation In 184$, and twe
years later his "printers, a Newcastle
firm, put a uumber of cards --on the
market About the same time, in 1840,
J. C. Horsley designed a card for Sir
Harry Cobe'of Summerly!a Printing
house, Old Bond street. The subject
was a typical scene of feasting and
jollity. One thousand copies were
printed and one of the few survivors
sold a few years since for 50. Ac-

cording to some authorities Mr. Dob-so- n

was really the first In the field.
Westminster Gazette.

t n. at
WHAT DID SHE MEAN

L6 Tom"1'm"aorna away Christmas.r w - .
--

AlleeHpf thaf so ontfthfr W
nice?

Deuohnuis.'

. Que pint of sugar, one-ha- lf cupful
otfufcer, two eggs, one pint of fresh
milt; one teaspoonftfl-- oX - soda - dls- -

-- solved fn hot water, half a tisipgssi
ful each of salt, nutmeg and cinna
mon, flour enough to make a stiff
dough: Stand In a cool place 24"hours,
then roll, cut and fry. The dough
will keep a week and a few can be
fried every day If one likes them fresh
from the pan.

Prompt Settlement.
"Indeed, Cousin Jack, we owe you

a great deal for helping to decorate
tne room ior our Christmas party."

"Then, as you acknowledge the debt,
come over here, under he mistletoe
and let me collect some of the over-
head charges."

For Youngsters.
Youngsters enjoy working with col-

ored beads and for theni a gift of a
box of i assorted colored glass beads
is qulfe appropriate. --Ttiese beads, are
need for 'klndergtrte work and art
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T&WmCO FARMERS
Our Prices --Averaged $2S.?&

.Does ItTayto Join the Pool?

The Farmers Tobacco Warehouse, of .Huntington W.yaf
opened December 1st withCcswIOOjOOOiP
the floors for sale. Because of blocked sale, only 54,280
pounds were, sold, but THIS BROUGHT AN AVERAGE OP
$28.70 PER HUNDRED POUNDS.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE HIGH-PRICE- D CROPS OF.

THE DAY

Oliver Spnrlock, Beach Fork and LaveHettte,
West Va $63.75 per hundred

M. McCoy, Pliney, W. Va.. . .$45.40 per hundred

E. Collins, Crown City, O., . .$41.20l per hundred

Lawrence Lockhart, Lavalette, W. Va., . .$40.85 per hundred

Arch SmitlC Leon and WebDyiBe, Kjv ..$39.65 per hundred

(FOR THEIR ENTIRE CROPS)

No tricks were resorted to in order to boost the; average.
The tobacco was sojd as it ran. Had it not been for several
thousand .pounds 'of old,vlow.common grades, the price would
have run up to $31.52 per liimdfed, generaT-averag- e.' AND
THERE.WAS NOT ONE REJECTION DURING THE DAY.

Praitiqaljy all factory buyers were represented, and the
bidding was ,)3pirited.

I advised rin October and November that my warehouse
would open on December 1, that buyers were assured me and
thatprices would be satisfactory. I am letting the figures
speak for themselves. r

I have, fought the pool from THE START, and my ware- -
house was the only one that did.-- J did not carry water-o-n
both shoulders, but openly announced my stand. Had it not
been for my stand, this market would have been closed as
they are jn Kentucky.

The farmers stood by me in my opening sale. Over 85
wagons of the" 100 coming to this market on the first day en-
tered my warehouse. The shippers also stood by me in the
fight to keep this market open. There was not one dissatis-
fied farmer on my floor.

These statements are absolute facts and are not stretched
for advertising purposes.

Ship or bring your tobacco to my warehouse, and help ,
fight the pool. I positively will not sell out to the pool1 infer--"
ests as long as- - the farmers stand by me.

IF YOU NEED-MONEY- , SHIP YOUR TOBACCO TO MY
WARHOUSE AND GET YOUR MONEY THE DAY .

YOU SELL YOUR CROP HUNDREDS OF L

OTHER FARMERS ARE DOING THIS

- We will be glad to ship hogsheads if you write for thenii!

V- -

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

HURRICANE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE .S
HURRICANE, W. VA.

GRAYSON D. THORNTON, Sole .Proprietor

Bourbon News Advertisers Get Results!

- t.Jtl .
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To Those Who Want to Buy Homes and Thos who Want
to Invest Their vyeekly or Monthly Earnings

at Good Rate of Interest

the Peoples Building & Loan Association

AffArK Advantages Not Pound EIMfhrA. A Ai--i is al
ways Open. We Do Not Require Payment Back Dues.

Join Anytime Now is the Best Time

OFFICE: THE CO.

8 a.m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays . ,

O. W. WILDER, Pmhknt
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